
March 25th

April 29th

May 27th

June 17th

July 15th

JAZZ ROCKS
Compose. Improvise. Perform

NEW MONTHLY CONCERT

August 19th

September 16th

October 28th

November 25th

December 16th

7pm - 9pm

1100 S 5th Street Milwaukee, WI 53204
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Don Linke-Guitar, Composer

What is Jazz Rocks?

Jazz Rocks is an original composition, performance and
continuing education project designed by Don Linke and
Joy Engine (formerly Black Box Fund) to grant advanced
level Jazz musicians the opportunity to study, rehearse
and share with an audience the inner workings of
improvised music.

This began his 38 year career as a college instructor
spending the last twelve of those years as director of jazz
guitar studies at UW-Milwaukee. During his history in
Milwaukee, he has led groups such as Magewind,Third
Stone Ensemble, Cooler Near the Lake and has always had
a stellar trio working in the area.This latest effort
“Trialogue” is a trio featuring Linke’s original compositions.

Todd Richards-Bass

Todd Richards is a bassist, mastering engineer and
educator. He has toured and performed extensively in
the U.S. and abroad and was mentored by the legendary
Vlado Meller. He has taught private lessons and in
schools. He holds a degree in fine arts from the UW-
Milwaukee and studied at the Wisconsin Conservatory
of Music.

Andy Blochowiak-Drums

Graduating from UW-Milwaukee in 2001,
drummer/percussionist Andy Blochowiak has since been
working as a full time music teacher as well as an in-
demand sideman in many local area music venues.
Besides the most recent drummer for this Linke project,
Andy B. is a veteran of several area bands including Ain’t
Misbehavin’ and Irish-rock band Hearthfire. He
continues to lend his talent to various area pit orchestras
including Next Act Theatre and Sunset Playhouse.

Graduating in performance and
composition during the golden
age of the Wisconsin
Conservatory of Music in 1980,
Don Linke was asked to stay on as
a faculty member.


